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Grace and Peace,
Carl

St John Church of Christ
609 N Pearl
St John, KS 67576
620-549-6146

the carnival, as parents will be participating with their children. If you
are planning to be helpful, please let
Orrin or Meagan know today.
I do want to acknowledge how much
a core group of volunteers has accomplished on Wednesday nights in
preparing the building for the events.
Sometimes it might seem that running a pair of scissors or hot glue
gun isn’t a very spiritual form of service. But take heart that without your
preparation in this way, the door
would not be opened for telling the
stories to Scripture to small children,
many of whom would never hear
them.
Consider yourselves to be like the
young boy who offered up the loaves
and fishes before the feeding of the
5000. It might not look like much, but
Jesus can do amazing things built
upon the foundation of a very small
offering on our parts.

His Faithfulness
Reaches to the Clouds
St John Church of Christ

May 26, 2019

We are completing the first half of 2019
this next month. If you set goals or targets to reach, either half of them are
done, or you need to pick up the pace.
Seriously, the beginning of summer is
launched with Memorial Day weekend
and the St John Jubilee in our community. That means that we are moments
away from VBS. Those of you who rode
the float and threw the advertising to the
kids, thank you!
This year our Bible school is being
taught in a “single day,” with a meal and
carnival to follow. Of course, on Sunday
we will have a special service to review
VBS, allow the children who attend to be
recognized and acknowledged.
All hands on deck! We need lots of volunteers to man the different games at
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SUNDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
ELDERS:
DEACONS:
TREASURER:

Leisure Homestead Service—9:30 am
Bible Study for all ages—10:00 am
Worship Service—10:45 am
Varies by Time of Year (refer to Bulletin News)
Richard Brensing, Teddy Gingrich, Terry Sallee,
George Shelton, Tom Turner
Jerry Kinnamon, Chris Mansel, Orrin Feril
Richard Brensing

WORSHIP ORDER FOR MAY 26, 2019
SONG LEADER: Gary Hornbaker
GATHERING SONG: No. 23—Our God, He Is Alive (vs 1)
WELCOME: Tom Turner
SCRIPTURE READING: James 3:13-18 (Jerry Kinnamon)
SONGS: No. 65—Consecration Medley
-No. 691—Make Me New
-No. 692—Change My Heart, O God
-No. 693—Heart of a Servant
-No. 694—Servant Song
No. 662—All to Jesus I Surrender
No. 429—Oh, To Be Like Thee
No. 789—Father
PRAYER: Teddy Gingrich
SONG: No. 18—Faithful Love
COMMUNION: Tom Turner
Orrin Feril
Joe Cornwell
Richard Brensing
MEMORY WORK: Carl Feril (Psalm 108:3-5)
SONG: No. 678—More About Jesus (vs 1, 4)
LESSON: Carl Feril (Children’s Bible Hour)
SONG: No. 940—Only a Step (vs 1)
PRAYER: Terry Sallee
(CCLI #2440129)

WELCOME VISITORS

We are pleased you have joined us in worship; please come again!

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL














The theme this year will be
“Level Up with God’s Power”;
in a new two-day format.
Saturday, June 1st: Start at
1:00 pm, ending after supper
and a family carnival.
Sunday, June 2nd: Starting
at 10:00 am there will be a
special worship service wrapping up VBS, followed by a
meal.
Please make note that NEXT SUNDAY there will be one special
service and it will begin at 10:00 am.
Orrin & Meagan Feril are the leadership team; please visit with
them if you can help.
Volunteers are needed to help with the carnival games on Saturday evening.
ITEM NEEDED: Plastic 2-liter bottles.
SIGN UP SHEET is posted food for Sunday’s meal
HELP IS NEEDED FROM EVERYONE WHO IS AVAILABLE

SENIOR RECOGNITION
Please help “stuff a duffle bag” for Chase Mansel, as a way to recognize
and congratulate him on his high school graduation. Please bring any item
you like to help stuff the duffle bag—we will give the bag to Chase today.
See Joy Sallee if you have any questions.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Hadley Marks—May 27
Zach Marks—May 27
Cheyenne Holmes—May 30

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!
Tom & Pam Turner—May 26

PRAYER REQUESTS

Orvalee Aldrich—has had difficulty the past couple of days with
blood vessels in her legs which prohibited her from flying home from
Alabama; she & Stan will begin their drive home on Sunday
Ted Garcia (Lupe’s brother) - recovering from leg injury & surgery
Gary—Aldrich’s neighbor—cancer
Maggie Harris (Lisa’s mother)-healing from a broken hip & shoulder
Gary Osenbaugh (Jesse Mayer’s cousin in Turon) - head injury
Gary Osenbaugh (Chet & Tyrone’s uncle) - cancer
Dena Mansel—health concerns
Jill Morphew (Janet’s sister-in-law in Lubbock)—cancer
Becky Arens (Baylee’s aunt) - diagnosed with AML (leukemia)
Tom Crawford (Marilyn’s nephew) - kidney/heart/liver problems
Thomas Crawford (Marilyn’s great nephew) - liver failure
Greg Lewis—brain tumor; Stage 4 cancer
Caylee Welch—drug rehabilitation
Barbara Schuette (Marla’s sister) - improving
Rick Toland (Marla’s cousin in Topeka) - cancer
Vince, Teddy’s brother-in-law—heart problems
Kim Staub—Parkinson’s
Katherine Suiter—cancer
Crystal Easley (Terry/Linda Welch’s daughter) - cancer
David Ivy (Marilyn’s brother) - Emphysema
Jenny Walker (Carol’s sister)
Roger Dick—ongoing cancer treatments
Theo Birkett (Tara’s mother)
Jim Soukup (Gingrich’s son-in-law [Shari’s husband])
June Cornwell—Kenwood Plaza

SYMPATHY
Gayle’s friend, Debbie, who was in hospice care, passed away on
Thursday.

News from Mexico: A recent email newsletter from Jorge &
Latisha Serrano is posted on the bulletin board. Their son, Aaron,
just graduated from South Plains College in Levelland, Texas.

SILVER MAPLE CAMP
Camp registration is now open—talk to Tom if you are interested
in attending. For information, go to silvermaplecamp.org.

Church website: www.stjohnchurchofchrist.org

